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"When We two Parted !" is the title of a
story running in ene of the papers, "Ah,
yes !" sighs the bald-headed man as he rises
frem a pernal of the story and softly brushes
the lower fringe, "When yeu, too, parted !"

A striking instance of the artlessness exist-
ing il one or two spots in the world ls re-
vealed in the kindly effort of a correspondent,
" Lover of Trnth," in a Toronto daily, te set
E. King Dodds right in hie anti Scott Act
figures.

The editor of the Mailis very fond of letting
the public understand that hé bas mistaken
Hon. Mr. Mowat for a " Christian Politician. "
Mr. Mowat will not retort in kind, I fancy.
He bas never mistaken the editor of the Mail
for a Christian Politician.

Ben. Butler, like Barkis, le willin'. He
writes that if the Ameerican people desire te
vote for him as President he will not object.
Now, ail that remains te be done towards a
consumation devoutly te be wished te for
the American people ta desire te vote for Ben.
Butler-and conlude te vote for some ene
else.

The Prince of Wales is not afraid of dyna-
mitera, isn't he? Well, al I have got te say
about it is wait until he reads the paragraph
I am about to-. But, pshaw i Surely I
ouglit to understand that bis Royal Highness
wouldn't for the world wish te convey the im-
pression that he bas any roference te the dis-
tinguished journalist with that nom de plumeI

• No one van have any serions objection te
the Mail claiming the largest circulation In
Canada, unless it be the paper which happons
te enjoy a larger circulation than the Mail.
But any person may fairly take exception te
its claiming "the largest circulation of any
paper in Canada"-that is, any person who
lias an ordinary acquaintance with elementary
grammar could do se.

The Miail pooh-poohl what it terme " tho
story of collision between Indian agents and
contractera te secure the sale of the samo herds
of cattle two or three times over te both the
Canadian and American Governmenta." What
is meant, of course, is the story of collusion.
That one letter mate quite a difference lie-
tween the two words. And yet it is only a
little matter "between 'n' and 't'"--as the
sweet girl graduates arc wont te express them-
selves.

M. Pasteur, thé eminent scientist and
chemist, is constantly seeking fresh Woods
and pastures new. Soane of his experiment
are actually past your compréhension, as for
example that in which hé proposes te cure
hydrephobia by inoculation. It isto be hoped
the dietinguished profesanr will see the com-
plote success of hie alleged discovery. A
hydrophobia cure would be a grand thing te
have arouid committee roome and the offices
of the party papers during an élection cam-
paiga.

"A voice from the People" writes a letter
in the Globe, in which he declares " We want
a chance !" From a Grit stand-point, my dear
man, yen do, and pretty badly. But I am
not going to stop and tell you right bore where
you can get one, in the very face of the new
and attractive advertising rates adopted by
the city papere. What I wish te cati your
attention te i a grave mistake in a phrase
contained in your startling epistle. You say
-"hurl from cilice." The correct and only
authorized form of the expression is "huri
from Power !"--with a large P.

There are four great divisions into which the
Art Society's Exhibition must be grouped.
Firat, there is that of the pictures which the
newspaper crities ses and applaud ; then there
comes that of the pictures which the news-
paper critics sec and condemu; third is that
et the pictures which the newspaper critics
pretend to have not seen at all, and fourth 18
that made up of the pictures you want te sec
and judge for yourself, se as te enjoy a sen-
sible estrnate of them. The last mentioned
clas, I night add, generally includes the
whole collection.

"No Case-abuse plff's attorney," was the
old Yankee lawyer'e advice te bis young part-
ner as he bandei him a brief. " Slir defence
-discredit the prosecutor's witnesses," ap-
pears te be the advice under which a more
recent law affair is being carried on. I think
I have read of Mon who more completely
realized ones ideal of the augel than does
Robt. Mecim, M.P.P.; but I muet aise add
that I am acquainted 'with politicians who
have doue less and stood lssa than he and yet
have beon presented with the freedom of the
city, and gold watches and banquets and laud-
atory editorials and fat jobs and things, by a
grateful Party.

emaciates the dictionary in its demande for
adjectives denunciatory of the Monarchical
systein, the Globe calmly unwinds, under the
caption " Modern Tendencies," the reel of
Republicanism. Just as thé News ti full war-
dress utters "lthe workingman " whoop, the
Globe mildly discants on " the Dignity of
Labor," or some Kindred Theme. No sooner
bas the idea that the Upper Chamber, Imperial
and Colonial, must go, been enunciated in chop-
straw fashion by the Yonge-street paper, than
out cones the King-street paper brinful of sug-
gestive incidents about truly bad Peers and
mighty mysterions Senators, coupled with sol-
emn moralizings on the functions of supervisory
legielators. If the News sneers et Royalty
direct, the Globe laese no chance te reprint a
picce ehowing up a Prince or other Royal
secion le an unenyiable light. Find the
O'Sheppard boldly advocating C<anadian Inde-
peidence, and you are at once called te notice
thé MacCaneron sorrowfully asserting that
there is no hope for Confederation. Ail the
time the former is urging Canadians te copy
the system of the Yankees, the latter te prac-
tically encouraging disaffection towards aunex-
ation. The only difference in the sentiment
of the twe powerful publications le that of
mannernot matter. The New reminds yon
of a Texan steer trying te cough up a cactus-
the Globe realizes your conception of a meek-
eyed mule,that yon have te get hbehind te fully
appreciate.

Reading about recent murder trials roîninds
me that within two or three years past te îny
certain recollection théré have been in the
Province of Ontario six atrocious butcheries,
in every ene of which the Crown lias failed te
bring home the crime to the guilty parties.
This le a rather large percentage of Provincial
imurders te go undetected, especially when it
is considered that the detected murders during
thte period nameed bave only comnried thsose

Editore and other large fish-caters will re- cas le wlicl cither thé murderc 'as catiit
joice te hear of the millions of salmon trout réd-baudod in thé &et, or oie perfermed'hie
fry which a beneficent Government is having job ih sncb a way as te &ive né trouble te Lue
piaced in the principal lakes and rivers of antheritie te cenvict hse-preved blînsoîf s

Canada. It is a grand sige that .the Govern- roc! accenissolatueg murderer, se te spésk. I
ment fully recognizes thé desirability of csilti- ais mot positivel> certain that disse acemme-
vating Brain 1ower among the people. of datnr îiinrdcrcre coui terward new and thon
course everybody bas been struck with the Ont et pure, disinteréstcd eympathy for tbc
idea that unless you firet have the salmen officiels know as (overnnot détectives; but
trout fry you cannot expect te have the fry of 1 vôw that if tsere ise class et porsots
salmon trout. I mention this that it unay t more than anbther te i tis Geverument
taken in conjunction with my remark abont dtéctivos ought te fée! guateftI iL is tise
cultivating Brain Power among the people, ebuigieg assassins, wîo, with our eteernd
although I am aware it exposes me te the cold reporters, give aur lyîmx-eyod nificere a chance
sarcasm of an observation te the effect that in occasionslly. M'ore IL net fer epportunities et
one direction at leoat the cultivation of Brain tiis sert Geventmént détectives snight Pr-
Power would appear te be absolutely necessary be in danger et lîaviog tisir acute nîîob-
rather tha simply desirable. trienees becerne chrenie. Wbat a source

et satisfaction iL muet lie te tise murderers and
Whn the Editor of the Nes issued a ukase reporters te reilct that the> cae tbrow a

that ne one on his paper was te refer te hie gleonî et sunsîttu upen the dhrkineds Pthwsr
Excellency Lord Lansdowne, Governor-Gen- et a teliow-Man-that ti> e ver> tis dut,
oral of Canada, as anything more than "Gov- griediug menaten> et bie ellicial lité, by on-
ernor " Lansdowne, i felt sure that it abllug a Gerumént détective te de a litte
but the thin edge of the wedge. And my fears eemétlîg et letervele between pcy-dcye. Ie
are being rapidly realized. Hero is this dis- coîclnsion let me surprise yen b> scying that
loyally famiiar journalist actually writing o if I bad tie émpteyment et our Gernient
"Gov." Lansdowne ! Brevity is the soul e detéctives I weuld mako it rny aie te engage
g ff. Curt are the contractions of Demoeracy. offwers who wére evue more modest than thé
But, all the same, the outlook is not a reas- preset lecumbets-that is te se>, Who
suring one. Presently yen will fied this ip- wéuid stand su lésa neod et borng reLia-d.

ant newspaper man cali his Lordship nothing
but " vthe Gu;" and when it comes te a Tisroare thrce terrible disees now béton
newspaper man dealing thus with the Canadian iscrriéd men, uansely-Spring fever, epring
Governor-Gneéral, itscems te me it will be bonnets, aîd epring honse-cteenlng.
high time either to destroy the 'newspaper A
man or else toecall off Governor-General. Aan wlto bnice b>' a hes s

- quaintance eaid :"«Look liera, that herse wae
There are other ways of enptying an egg Ligiteot, thé trotts. Yen are fro en-

than by knocking an end off. Take thé two ttcky, and se la the heé)' What t" ex.
Radical organe of the city and compare, or claimed tis man. "Herse frent Kentucky?
rather contrast, their différent methods of ven- That suke IL aIt right Nover mmd yeasr
Lilating thé saine opinions. White tise Necs liniment docter.it-rL-cnshe Traeler.

GRIP.


